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mavy Opalatioal Test sad Ivaluatioti a Valuable Tool Not fully

Utiltzed (Unoulasitli4 Digest of a Cliasified Ieport),

PvSAU-i-77. Rarch 29, 1978.

epsILt to the Congressi by Ilmr B. tlastm, comptroller ainserl.

Issue Area: federal Procureen*t of Goods and ServitCe (t900)l
Federal Procuremeat of Goods aa4 Setviceesl ngitneerilg
Development Before producing (1903).

Cortacts Prencarsont and Systems Acquisition Div.
Budget functions National Dfefesi deapor 3gstees (057),.
organization Concerned: Department of Defense; Dpartment of the

Navy.
conqgressionat elovances Congress.

The Navyls Operational Test and lvaluation Forr¢e tests

and eveluate* Navy weapon systems in An operationsa environment
and developse ,roceduren nad tactics f, their use. The T?*,t

Force is separate and independent or dew7topiag, pn:ocuring, and
using commands and reports results of operational tests and

evaluations directly to the Chief of Naval operations.
Findings/Conclusions: The Navy has wade considerale progress in

planning and conducting tests and rsporting test r:es'alts.
Howevert in some i-stane-s, Navyr officials made pI:ocurement
decisions before sufficient operational test and eivluatton was

completed, and som systev's entered prodqction bteforc it was

known whether they could psrfcrm their missions under combat
conditions. operational test and evaluation results completed on

some wvapon systems after production began shovwel mignificant
performsace problems. Deviations from pcescribed testing
procedures should be made only when the need for the system is

critical or the risk of performanco problems is minimal. In some

cases, a complete operational test and wealuaticn could not be

made because of limited test resources. Recommindations: The
Secretary of Defense should demonstrate thrcugh operational

testing that weapon systems can perfora their aissions in
typical combat environments before they are approved for

production and see that the Navy's Operational Test and

Evaluation Force is given adequate resources tc perform the

necessary test and evaluation. (RES)
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The Navy's Operational Test and Eveluatlon
Force tests and evaluates Navy weapon sy3tems--
ships, aircraft, and other eqlipment--in an
operational enviromnent. It also develops

eoo edures end tactics tor their use, The
tot I0ore la e*Par-at. and independent of

dev#lopnS, proeur ing and using commands and
reports ulo of of operational test and evalu-
ation directly to the Chief of Naval Opera-
tions. (See p. 2.)

The Navy has made considerable progress in
establishing, def inng, and implementing
policies And procedures for effective oper-
ational test and evalustion! these poli-
cie end procedures have existad since Octo-
ber 1975. (8ee pp. 5 to 7.) GAO concluded
that generally the Navy' s Test Force has
effectively planned and conducted tests and
reported test results. (See p. 8.)

However, in some instances Navy off ic'.al
made procurement decisions before sufficient
operational test and evaluation was completed
or started. The result was that some systems
entered production before it was known whlether
they could perform their missions under com-
bat ccnditions. (See pp. 8 to 12.)

Operational test and evaluation results com-
pleted on some weapon systems after produc-
tion began showed significant performance
problems. Limited and untimely testing can
result in costly retrofits and/or systems
that are unable to carry out their missions.
Therefore, deviations from prescribed test-
ing procedures s:,ould be made only when the
need for the s."stem is critical or the risk
of performance problems is tinimal. (See
pp. 8 to 12 and 17.)

In some cases, a complete operational test
and evaluation could not be made because
test resources were limited. In some of
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To Ant31ove the Navy's pkaouvemon1t 6t we*pofn

&.4onstrate throurt Oro 9 t lnr a ghi I -1 Ooxlnt~;

~-Lr;iarttrt tr~st~~t i~glrib can Ato~~Inr;;
teast weapon -aye q4* ', M I0aI o bwtr OAT
ibonts iLa typ$oe~ uQ1ia *ftvt6 w4ere a he #

they ,* * r4- Own rtld lttr Q4%tbfl vdwIrton

novea; yo vvitf 4hr i vff v~
ckrneSuckiuP-chance of fa&ilure. (Seep4, 7.

-- See that the Navy'& C 'Q re tionl- 8L a 
Evaluatcion rorce is given adequate regauces
to perform the nocessary teat -and- evaluation.
If adequate- Tr*ureas cAMrnt -Wbe yrcvid4,
the T4ut Force should inform dec isicamaket
of hm, the absence of such resourees will

effect uperat o'al, tost reaults.
p.1

Th* Department of Defesize grneral % ve4
wi -h the infor",ati'n int tls r%,rt brjt noted
t- mt jt 4Ascu4qsjd sev-eral, %.,-o on aystomq that
~joro pzuuced b*-'-)r' * i.rrent dirf~cl ;an were
pu ia t ffect. t '·nse statie& 'te. &t addi.-
tlOn~p l oTtingfs ip p&nned AfL4M .lUA be cotw.-
pltetd befo-:e production is a -th-rized !
bomum o± thacawes discus*,rl. ,*e* app. II.)
ia l oiae of these cases, nowevel, additional
testirtowill not affect the productior1 deci-
sion sxnce it will be done after the decision
is mate or will not reduce or eliminate the
problrm of teat limitations cited bi GAO.
(See p. 8.)
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